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INDUSTRIAL WOULD

AUTOMATIC COUPLER LAW IS
NOW IN EFFECT.

Itoads Entering Scrnnton Have for
Some Time Been Getting Into
Shnpc to Meet the New Require-

ments Fig Iron Output of the
United States for First Half of the
Year Review of tho Iron Market.
Make-u- p of the D., L. & W. Board

for Today.

At 12 o'clock last night the law re-

quiring nil railroad cars to be equipped
with automatic couplers and all trains
to have air brakes enough to control
It, went Into effect, after having laid
inoperative for nearly seven years.

The act was passed by congress in
JSM with tho proviso that it should
tuko effect Jan. 1, 1S9S. When this
time approached the railroads of tho
country pooled Issues nnd succeeded
In Inducing the Interstate commerce
commission to allow a two years ex-

tension for meeting tho requirements
of tho law, the argument used being
that the business depression had left
many railroads financially unable to
meet the huge outlay required and fur-
ther, that even It this was not so, It
would bo Impossible to comply with
tho net, as the manufacturers of the
various patented parts that go Into the
construction of the couplers could not
in the specified time turn out all the
orders that would be consequent upon
n general compliance.

Jan. 1, WOO, approached nnd many
of tho railroads were still without the
prescribed equipment. Another exten-
sion of n year was asked for, but the
commissioners declined to grant It,
but, after some hesitancy, agreed to
allow another six months grace.

The six months were up last night
nt midnight nnd, according to local
inllrond men, every road in the United
States Is In a position to strictly obey
the law.

Some roads were not as aggressive
as they might be expected to be In
making good the assurances given tho
commissioners at the time of the last
extension, but these were brought to
time by the action of tho larger of the
complying railroads In serving notice
that after July 31 they would refuse to
handle any cars not equipped with au-
tomatic couplers.

Some cars, of course, are still want-
ing tho prescribed safety device, but
they will not be thus for any great
length of time.

Host of the roads are represented In
the Master Car Builders' association
and through this association an agree-
ment vns reached that any company
encountering a car not supplied with
the automatic coupler should treat It
as a "damaged ear," supply It with
the prescribed coupler and charge the
expense to the owner. Any company
not entering Into this agreement had
the alternative of having its cars re-

turned to It empty.
The roads entering Scranton have

all been shnped to meet the full re-

quirements of the law for some time
pant. The Lackawanna, on account of
Its several heavy grades, met the "air
brake" requirement of the law long
before tho act became operative.
Chief Clerk Poore, of General Super-
intendent Russell's olllce.'sald yester-
day that his road could report itself
"100 per cent" equipped according to
the demands of the act, and far more
than 100 per cent, in the matter of air
brakes.

The law was designed to protect
train men against "coupling" acci-
dents. The result, as will be shown
In interstate commerce commissioners'
statistics a year hence, will be awaited
with Interest.

Pig Iron. Output.
The American Iron and Steel asso-

ciation has just collected from tho
manufacturers complete statistics o
the production of all kinds of pip; Iron
In tho United States in the first half
of 100, amounting to 7.612,000 Rros.s
tons, npalnst 0,298, 1G7 tons In the (lrst
half of 1899 nnd 7,331,536 tons In the
second half. Tho Increased production
In the (list half of 1000 over tho sec-

ond half of 1S99 was 311,033 tons. The
production In the second half of 1&99

and tho first half of 1900 npprregated
14,97-i.lO- tons. The enormous produc-
tion of the first half of 1900 will not
be continued In the second half, as de-

mand has slackened. A check In pro-
duction began In Juno, when some
furnaces were banked and others were
blown out.

The production of Bessemer pig
Iron In tho (lrst half of 1900 was
4,461,391 gross tons, ngainst 3,7SS,!07
tons In the first half of IS99, and 4,413,-&7- 1

tons In the second half. The pro
duction of basic pig iron in the first
half of 1900, all made with coke or
mixed anthracite coal and coke as
fuel, was DS1,8(jS gross tons, against
4S2.3S9 tons In the first half of 1899,

and C02.C41 tons In the second half.
Tho production of charcoal pig Iron

in the first half of 1900 was 1C7.146
gross tons, against 12S.4S5 tons in the
first half of 1S99, and 156,281 tons in
the second half. In addition there
wore produced in tho first six months
of this year 25,042 tons of pig Iron
with mixed charcoal nnd ioke.

Tho production of splcgelelsen and
forromanganese In the first half of
1900 was 14S.102 gross tons, against
101,196 tons in the first half of 1899,
and 115,272 tons In the second half.

The stocks of pig iron which were
unsold in tho hands of manufactur-
ers or their ngents on June 30 amount-
ed to 338,053 tons, ngainst 63,429 tons
on December 31, 1899, and 81,220 tons
on June 30, '1699. These figures of un
sold stocks do not Include pig Iron
sold and not removed from the fur-
nace bank, or in the hands of creditors
or manufactured by rolling mill own-
ers for their own use, or In the hands
of consumers.

In addition to tho stocks of pig Iron
above noted there should bo added
4S54 tons In tho yards of tho American
I'lg Iron Storage Warrant company,
which had passed out of the hands of
the makers, making 34,907 tons, which
may be said to have been on the mar-
ket on June 30, 1900, against 68,309
tons similarly held on December 31,
1699, nnd 127,193 tons on June 30, 1699.

The Iron Market Reviewed.
The Iron mnrltet shows little change

from the previous week. There has
been some increase In buying of raw
material, both uls iron and steel bil-

lets, by concerns which have ex-

hausted their stocks; but these pur-
chases aro chiefly In lots of moderate
elze for imrn;eaiatfl delivery. Prices
are still uncertain, and there is a ten-
dency to hold back for a furthei fall.
There are many opinions about the
.volume Pf fall trade, but most pt
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Tone the nerves,
help nature do,
the work cure I

Dyspepsin.
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Mason's Yellow Tabids.
MtMn'i Yellow TtbWti cure rrpenla.
Mmm Drown Tableta cure Constipation.
MA'Cn'n Itfd Tablfta cure Coutrht.
Maitr'a White Tabl.ta cure Sore Throat.

SO tablet 10c. All ilrurlit or nt lor price
l,r rt. T. MASON CHEMICAL COMPANY, 118
Arch it., Philadelphia, T. Mon' Cmn cf
01 m turn Catarth and U Inflammation el
mticeui membrane nnd kln. Safe tnd Sure
Kti.iedr lor Pllej-J- Jc.

them are to lha rflect that a con-

siderable volume of business may be
expected.

Inquiries for export continue to
come In, but most of them are hasefl
on prices lower than makers, are yet
ready to consider. There seems to be
a general opinion abroad that the Iron
trade here has gone to pieces, nnd
that any offers will be welcomed. Our
makers aro hatdly ready to trade on
that basis; especially as there Is so
far no great surplus to be disposed of.

A conference of steel makers has
been called to bo held nt the olllce of
the Federal Steel company In Chicago
to consider the situation. Engineering
nnd Mining Journal.

The D., L. nnd W. Board.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western heard for today follows:
Tuesday, July 31.

WILD OATS, SOUTH,

fi p. in. C. rtartliolomcw.
?.) p m. Krtrlum.
l(i.:;o p. m. M. I'ltrpatrlck.
Il.iiO p. in. Hainmitt.

Wcdnroiljy, Auir. 1.
WILD CATS. bOUTII.

12.S0 . m. llcnnctt.
I n. in. Wall.
S a. in. McDonnell.
0 a. in. Steven'.
8 j. m. IlnrTcrty.
10 a. in. lllll.
II a. in. P. H.illctt.
1 p. in. IVcklm.
2 p. in. Socor.
n.ai p. in. I). Wallace.
4.43 p. in. llMilng.

SUMMITS.
7.80 a. m., north O. Krountclker.
!i n. in., noilh S'khoR
I p. m,, south Mcl.nne.

rULLEItS.
10 . m. M. Stack.

rusuens.
8 n. m. Houicr.
II a. rn. Barber.
7 p. m. Murphy.
9 p. m. Cawnauijh.

TASSENCEn ENOINE.
6.80 p. m. Magortm.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
5 a. m. MadifMn.
6 ii. m. Randolph.
8 a. m.-- E. M. Hallclt
10 a. in. I. Grrrity.
1 p. m. Klncsloy.
2 p. m. I.arkin.
' p. m. M. J. Hen ni pan.
4 p. in. J. Hush.
( p. in. CirrlKK, with Masters' men.
7 p. in. O'ltara.
5 p. in. John (idliafran.
9 p. in. 11. Cast nor.

N0TICK.
Passenger Hwrlop fiOO Claw leave Scranton (or

Montrose at 2.30 a. m., ttlth Conductor W. 1).
Warfel and crew and an engineer that knows
the Montrose branch, Aitpr. 1.

Paisenuer Engine, nt 1 a. in., Conductor .'. J.
Dully and crow to handle train coachc.
Su.iiiton to Portland, and Fpcci.il Irom Portland
to Nolan'b Point, Augr. 1.

A. C. R.ill'bury, Supt.

This and That.
Engine No. $20, which was wrecked

at Cresco nnd afterwards sank Into
the bog. was ralsid yesterday nnd
brought back to this city last night.
It will bo placed In the shops and re-
paired for service.

Organizer Dllchor and Secretary
Dempsey, of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, have opened district
headquarters at 213 Lackawanna ave-
nue, where the business pertaining to
district No. 1 will be transacted.

Station Master McCinn was yester- -
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day presented with tin Illuminated
address by his friends nround the
Lacknwnnna stntlon. He distinguish-
ed himself by finding n lady's purse
contnlnlng n largo nam of money,
stopped the train and leturncd tho
purse to Its rightful owner.

The United Brotherhood of Carpen-
ters nnd Joiners of America will hold
their nnnunl convention In this city
In September. Two hundred dele-
gates nro expected to participate. Tho
sessions will open on Monday, Sept.
17, and continue several days. A. C.
Cattermull, of Chicago, Is here mak-
ing arrangements for the convention.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

List of letters remaining uncalled tor at the
Scranton postolTlro, Lackawanna county, Pa.
I'eriom calling lor these letters will please ay
advertised and rIc date ol list, Aug. 1, 1WW.

Era II. Hippie, poslnusteri
James I'. Anderson, Thomas Adamson.
Albert llrace, Patrick llurkc (president Divi-

sion 31), V. J. Illalr, Miss Mary Putter, Joseph
Perklnstok, Hettie flush, Adelaide Hunkerliott, J.
It. tlrouban, Itichanl Hanks.

J. C. Coons, Miss V. Coyne, llonorla Corky.
Miss Mary Pavles, 3.!0 Lackawanna aenue;

Miss l)ais, I. N. Pals, Clcmle J. Dunn, Miss
Mary A. Doherty.

Hlchard Evans.
Lewis Franklin, Miss C. Krell, Samuel H.

I'urnliain,
John Oibson, Mr. Could, James Oasckek, Mr.

fireen, Mrs. Isabel Monroe Hardy (llbson, T.
t,ross.

Milton llllRert, Mrft. Frances I. HolRate,
Marv llealev, Mrs. William Hoiran, W. M. liar-lln,-

Christine Frederick Hcibst, Nellie Hart.
Charles II. Johnston.
S. K. Koehler, Mr. Kline (DruuEist), Teter H.

Khun.
Jeremiah Lanclo, John Lelpert, Rev. George

Lees.
Katie Mrl.WRhtln, (.rare MeOIone, John II.

Moon, Nellie Jlarrea, Mary L. Murphy, Katie
Muldoon.

Jellerson Neum, Miss N. Ncalon.
Miss Ell.i Patterson, Henrietta Plchle,
Henry Hkhards, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ithee,

Mrs. William Plelil, Harry Halle, N. V. lloss,
Ethel kead.

Colonel Oliver C. Sabln, Miss Maude Smith,
Mrs. Leonaid Sherman, John Shea (contractor),
Jan Smith, Mr. Spraguc, Milton Swinrh, Oscar
Slirnloos, J. Seldlc.

Mrs. Alfred Turner, Mrs. Jennie Thomas,
Miss Yvonne P. Thomson, Gcorffe V. Thomas.

Dr. A. M. Underwood.
Mr. AVatson( I)., I,, k V.), M. J. Wilson, Rev.

J. T. Wright, 11. O, Wells, Miss Catherine
Watson, Mr. August Walter, Mrs. N. J. Weber,
N. J. Webber, E. D. Worniser.

WEST SCR ANTON' STATION.

Pitro Chepau, George Chambers (Archbald
mlne), Willie Ilairis, Clares Matthews, Itufus
Wolfe.

Shoo!
Three Dollars Worth
For ?1.8D Saturday at
Jonas Long's Sons.

iiineowis
BELLAVBTA

Arosnio Beauty Tablat3 and Pills. A per-
fectly safe nnd rtiinrantpedtroatmont forall skin
disorders. Restore: the fclocm oljouth to laded (aces.
10 dnvs' treatment 50e; 30 days' $1.00, by moll
Sond for circular. Address,
VcEVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jickioa Stt., Cblcaf

Sold by McGarrab & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawanra ave., Scranton. Pa.
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FOFi. DALJIiO MOTHERS

Milk Co.HY
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Wfclte."
Is the flour you are using always

Peihaps a chanc;e

will result in better bread. We
sure of it if tho change ts

right,. Chance to "Snow White"
and you'll have the
best flour that can be
Superior milling facilities coupled
with Intelligent wheat selection
makes "Snow White" famous
among good cooks everywhere
At all grocers In bass and barrels.

t&gsmss&Ji

Court

PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men, wo-

men and children. CHRONIC) NKUVOUS,
DRAIN AND WASTING) HISKASHS A SPEC
IAI.TY. All diseases of the Liver, Kidneys,
Illadder. Skin. Illood. Nerves, Womb, Ear,
Nose, Throat, and I.unps, Cancers, Tumors,
Piles, Rupture, Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Lost Manhood, Nightly
Emissions, all Female Diseases, I.rucorrhoca, etc.
Oonnorrhea, Sypbll's, IHood Poison,

and youthful habits obliterated. Surgery,
Kits, Epilepsv, Tape and Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh. Three
months' treatment only $3.00. Trial free in
oir.ee. Consultation and flee.
OAice hours dally and Sunday, 8 a. m. to 6

p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
TRIBUNE

QUICK RETURNS

tx
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FOR AUGUST
Our Eighth Semi-Annu-al Sale

It is a well-kno- wn fact that our sales are genuine. We
do not buy for sales, but offer our ENTIRE
STOCK REDUCED PRICES, and anyone
buying shoes of us this month is sure to save some

We start this sale with a large assortment of goods. The
early buyers will find the best selections. The success of
our previous sales and regular trade leads us to that
the people of Scranton appreciate good value.

Our endeavor is to give the people the best gpods for
the money they wish to pay.

terms during this sale are cash.
Goods bought during this sale will not be exchanged

after September ist.

All
5G.00 Shoes $5.00

5.00 Shoes 4.25
4.00 Shoes 3.35
3.50 Shoes 2.05
3.00 Shoes 2.50
2.50 Shoes 2.10

Hor-.lcn'- s Copc'"n3CcJ

satisfactory?

WANT ADS.

BRING

goods these

money.

believe

All Our
$2.00 Shoes $1.05

1.50 Shoes 1.35
1.25 Shoes 1.10
1.00 Shoes 90c

Shoes GOc

50c Shoes 40c
The above are all regular goods. We have besides bro-

ken lots placed on tables at prices that are sure to sell them.
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absolutely
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and

St,

Eye,

Vailococele.

Indiscre-
tion

examination

Our

75c

Mtiefly
W. N. BROOKS.

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Avenues.

XS'.

IILK

DR. DEPiSTEN
Physician Surgeon,

311 Sprue?
Temple Building,

SCRANTON

4

"v

We

&

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IS 7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000
SURPLUS SOO.OOO

WM. CONNGLL, President.

MENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPre.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Caihltr.

Bpecla'. attention riven to bust-nes- s
accovnts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on Interest deposits.

ilw IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

3IanuTactiirer3 or

OLD STOCK

PiL
435 to 455

N. Ninth Btroet, OOlU

Telephons Call. 23H3.

THE

I00SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 anfl2, Com'ith BTd'g.

BCItANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDE
Mrdeat Maoalaaad Hmhialt Work,

LAPLIN A RAND POWDER CO3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Elrotrlo Datterln. KlsotrloBxplodtri

xplodlnc blaata, Safety ruiaarn
Rnnqnnn rhnmlntl nfn 111011

iiouuuiiu uiiauuoai uu, a CXPLOilVE

Will

""

Aug

Close

at

Clock Noon.

Connolly Wallaces
WE

WITH

Kodaks. Cameras
And Supplies,

Fishing Tackle, Bathing Stilts,
SuMirtming Jackets,

Boat Oars, Rou) Locks, flairtmocks
For Yoiir Otiting.

& Brooks,
211

Chance to Save Money
Here is an opportunity to make a dollar do duty. Our in-

ventory discloses small lots, two and three pair of a pattern of

Lace s5

Curtains

Nottingham,

Irish Point,

Brussels,

Florey
Washington

ffl 'IBFfl 1 M

11 ft I

I VJA' Tv

Fish Net,

' 1 Louis xiy,

These we must close at once. The prices are such that they will

soon find new owners.

WILLIAMS 8c M'ANULTY
Crpet and Wall Paper. 129 Wyoming

l DOIT PLEASAHT

At
Coal of th brst quality for domestla

use nd of all alzes. lncludlnir Quckwheat
nd Blrdeeye, delivered In any part of

the city, at the lowest price.
Orders received at the offlce. Connoll

bulldlnr. noem 806; telephone No. 176!, or
the mine, telephone No. 812. Trill be

promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.
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Retail.

T

is youh
HOUSE VACANTT

IF 80,

THY A "FOR RENT" AD

IN THE TniBUNH.

ONE CENT A WOUD.

CAN

FIT YOU OUT

Ave.

double
several

MmiJimuTrJMVatfr&HaJH';tttft

ff i
Avenue.

PLEASANT GOAL CO
mi:M?nivimiiiP

SYRU

Lace

Curtains

Antique,

Rennaissance,

Dresden,

KGWP

To Repnlr
Rrolcen Artl

clcs u.--a

Major's

fCcnicnt'
IUmcraber

MA.TOR'3
itunnKR

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER,
CEUEMf.

BUY THE GENUINE

FFIGS
... MANUFACTURED DY ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
fT .OTETlIE NAME.

r


